What and/or who is an Anti-Mormon?
I see so often that people are "labelled" as anti-Mormon - in order to make sure that we
und erstan d the term ino logy, I w oul d like to pro vid e a co uple of defi nitio ns:
M ormon
An ancient prop het believed to have com piled a sacred history of the Am ericas,
which were translated and publish ed by Joseph Sm ith as the Book o f Morm on in
1830. A me mb er of th e M orm on C hurc h. A lso c alled La tter-d ay Saint. Source: The
Am erican Her itage® Dictiona ry of the Eng lish L ang uag e, Fou rth Ed ition Co pyrigh t ©
2000 by H ough ton Mifflin C omp any. Pub lished b y Hou ghton M ifflin Com pany . All
rights reserved.
M orm onism
The doctrine, sys tem , and prac tices of the Morm ons . Source: Webster's Revised
Un ab ridg ed D ictionary, © 1996, 199 8 M ICR A, In c.
An tiOp pos ed to; ag ainst.Source: The American Heritage® Dictionary of the English
Langu age, Fourth Edition Copyright © 2000 by Hough ton Mifflin Compan y.
Published by Houghton Mifflin Company. All rights reserved.
So, the term anti-Mormon, from my perspective w ould mean som eone who is op posed
to or against the character presented in the Book of Mormon, known as "Mormon" or
opposed to people who are members of the Mormons church. I have personally never
met anyo ne w ho falls into this category, but no d oubt they exist, just as peop le exist
who oppose or who are against people just because they are Christian.
Anti-Morm onism, on the other hand, is being opposed to or against the doctrine,
syste ms and prac tices of M orm oni sm.
Differences
What therefore are the key difference between anti-Mormons and anti-Mormonism?
These are:
1) An anti-Mormon is a person. It cannot be otherwise. Therefore the person using the
term is focusing on the person rather than w hat they believe . Likewise, a true antiMormon would be focusing the person who is a Mormon. Both ways this is a focus on
the person rather than doctrines / beliefs. One can oppose Mo rmons as people and yet
not have an opinion on the religion. This was true of some people historically who had
disputes with Morm ons because of their control and interpersonal dealings rather than
their beliefs as they moved from location to location.
2) A nti-M orm oni sm is a b elie f. You can not say that a perso n is an anti-M orm oni sm. It
does no t make sense. Ne ither is it possible to say that a person who holds to a b elief in
anti-Morm onism is oppo sed to the peo ple w ho are M ormon s because M ormon ism
refers to the d octrine s, system s and practice s of M orm onism , the beli ef system itself.
Anti-Mormonism therefore is a term which dis-associates itself from the persons
involved on either side. One can therefore care deeply about Mormons which holding
to a belief in anti-Mormonism.
Anti-Mormonism therefore does not focus on the people who believe in Mormonism,
but rather the doctrine, systems and practices.

I do know C hristian apologists who are opposed to M ormonism (the doctrine, system
and practices of the Morm on church), and as such I could see their views referred to as
anti-Mormonism, but that is quite different because it focuses on the belief system not
the person.
There is a third term which is not often used by Mormon apologists and that is a NonMormon. A person can in fact be a non-Mormon, not be enamoured by Mormon
doctrine and yet not have anything against Mormons or Mormonism as such.
Often these terms are m is-used by Mo rmon ap ologists by usin g the term “antiMo rmon” when referring to a person w ho is opp osed to the M ormon theology. By so
doing, the Mormon apologist appears to want to try to discredit the person’s position
by trying to attack the person himself (i.e. labelling him as anti-Mormon). This is what
i s re fe rre d to in lo gi c an d d eb ate s as a “ ad ho mi ne m” arg um en t o r as n am e-c al li ng . A n
ad hominem simply means to attack the opponent in a debate or in trying to establish a
logical argument rather than basing the position on substance or on facts. For example,
if someon e said “Yo u are wron g because yo u are ugly”, it wo uld m ake no sense b ecause
the argum ent is b ased u pon the pe rson’s ap pearan ce. Likew ise, to say that “Yo u are
wrong because you are an anti-Mormon” is equally false because it focuses on an
attribute of the person. Even if the attribute were true (and rarely if ever do Mormon
apo logists w ho u se thi s appro ach try to esta blish the vali dity of the ir use of the term ), a
position is not wrong because of who the person is. Rather, the validity of a position
must be e stablished b y the facts.
Labelling such as use of the term “anti-M ormon ” against opp onents of M ormon ism is
an attempt to distract from the merits of the position which they put forth by attacking
the person who holds to that position and thus failing to show appropriate respect for
the person.
There fore, any time th at you read o r hear the term anti-M orm on b eing u sed in a deb ate
over Mormon theology, read carefully because that is usually a good indication that the
argume nt itse lf may b e too we ak to stand on it’s ow n m erits.
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